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is gentle on a dog’s ears
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better compliance
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Canine otitis: 
Treatment advice from the ear tip 

to the tympanic membrane 
How to achieve an optimal outcome in veterinary patients 
with ear infections or allergic conditions. By Craig Grif  n, DVM, DACVD

A
fter treating countless 

canine patients with 

otitis externa over the 

years, I’ve arrived at a few fun-

damentals that all practitioners 

can benef t from. Review these 

quick pointers before your 

next otitis case. 

1. First, do a 
hearing evaluation 
I always establish whether a 

dog with chronic otitis can hear 

since this may change my ap-

proach to a case. If hearing loss 

seems permanent and nonre-

versible, then total ear canal 

ablation and bulla osteotomy 

become better treatment op-

tions. Hearing loss is the main 

side ef ect of these procedures, 

so if hearing loss were not an is-

sue I would spend less time and 

expense trying medical therapy. 

In addition, hearing needs to be 

GETTY IMAGES/ SHARON DOMINICK
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assessed before ear f ushing and 

administering topical medica-

tions when otitis media is likely. 

It surprises me how often 

dogs have fairly apparent 

hearing loss or deafness, yet 

the owners are not aware of it. 

T is is especially common in a 

multi-pet household. It is im-

portant to ask the owner about 

the pet’s response to doors, cars 

pulling up, and being called 

when outside and its ability to 

localize the sound, as well as 

whether the pet sleeps soundly. 

When assessing hearing in 

the examination room, make 

sounds when the dog is not 

paying attention to you. It is 

important to not just see the 

dog respond to the sound but 

to determine whether it almost 

immediately localizes where the 

sound comes from. 

A client communication or 

perception problem may occur 

if a near deaf or deaf dog is not 

recognized in the examination 

room and then the owner is 

warned about deafness as a side 

ef ect to the deep ear f ush and 

the treatment prescribed for 

use at home. After the proce-

dure or treatment, the client 

pays closer attention and recog-

nizes the dog does not hear well 

and blames the treatment when 

in fact the dog had been deaf 

before the treatment. 

Brainstem auditory evoked 

response (BAER) testing is a 

more accurate way of assessing 

a patient’s hearing. T is test 

allows one to assess hearing 

threshold, the level of sound 

that each ear detects. Unfortu-

nately, it is not readily available. 

2. Dilate the 
ear for cleaning 
In patients with proliferative, 

end-stage otitis, it is dif  cult 

to impossible to get cleans-

ers deep into the ear canal. 

To achieve this when a dog is 

anesthetized, use a 3-mm oto-

scope cone to dilate the ear and 

place the cone as far into the 

canal as possible. You can pass 

an ear loop down the canal just 

past the tip of the cone and 

then f ll the cone with cleanser 

and slowly pull the cone out. 

T is allows a layer of cleanser 

to be deposited on many canal 

folds as they fall back in place 

as the cone is removed. 

3. Use topical 
glucocorticoids 
Topical glucocorticoids are 

the most common prescrip-

tion drug used in treating ear 

disease, which makes sense be-

cause the most common causes 

of chronic otitis are allergic dis-

eases (e.g. atopy, adverse food 

reaction). Even ear mites can 

stimulate an allergic reaction. 

In addition, many patients 

with otitis have secondary 

bacterial or Malassezia species 

infections, and topical gluco-

corticoids may improve the 

response to topical antimicro-

bials. T is has been shown in 

dogs with Malassezia species 

otitis1 and is supported by the 

fact that most topical antibiot-

ics labeled for the treatment 

of otitis in veterinary patients 

contain a glucocorticoid.

Eliminating or decreasing 

inf ammation in the ear canal 

is an essential component of 

treating secondary infections 

and helps control the primary 

allergic disease as well. T us, 

the real question is when you 

should avoid using them. I 

do not use glucocorticoids in 

patients with otitis when: 

1.  Cleaning the ears alone is 

ef ective

2.  Infections are not responding 

to treatment

3.  Ulcers are not healing even 

though infection appears to 

be controlled. 

Glucocorticoids available 

for topical use in veterinary 

patients are—from generally 

the least to most potent—1% 

hydrocortisone, 0.015% triam-

cinolone, 0.1% triamcinolone, 

0.1% betamethasone, 0.1% 

dexamethasone, 0.1% f uo-

cinolone acetonide and 0.1% 

mometasone furoate. During 

initial therapy for or acute 

exacerbations of otitis, a potent 

topical glucocorticoid may be 

required, but once the inf am-

mation or allergic reaction is 

controlled, use the least potent 

topical glucocorticoid possible 

that is still ef ective prophylacti-

cally or long-term. In cases of 

atopy or food allergy-induced 
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otitis externa, the pinna is 

frequently af ected and should 

also be treated. 

4. Try combination 
therapy 
Combinations of medications 

may be helpful in eliminating re-

sistant bacteria. T ree dif erent 

topical agents—antiseptics, syn-

ergistic agents and topical anti-

biotics—may be used to kill the 

resistant bacteria. T e ear can be 

cleaned with an antiseptic, and 

then the topical treatment may 

contain both a synergist (such 

as Tris-EDTA or miconazole) 

along with an antibiotic. 

Antibiotics. In one study of 

16 dogs with Pseudomonas

species otitis externa that were 

treated empirically, 90% of the 

dogs with a resistant bacterial 

infection responded to a topi-

cal antibiotic that the organism 

was reported as resistant to, 

and 83% of the dogs responded 

when the empiric treatment 

involved an antibiotic that that 

bacteria was reported as being 

sensitive to.2 T e favorable 

response may have been due 

to the combination approach 

since the ears were cleaned and 

antiseptic and the synergistic 

agent Tris-EDTA were used as 

well as because of the high an-

tibiotic concentration achieved 

at the site of infection with 

topical formulations. 

Antiseptics. Topical antisep-

tics include such ingredients 

as certain acids (acetic, boric, 

citric, lactic), alcohols, alumi-

num hydroxide, chlorhexidine 

(0.25% or lower concentration), 

povidone-iodine, silver sulfa-

diazine and sodium chlorite. 

Micronized silver is a newer 

addition to veterinary topical 

antibacterial solutions. 

Antiseptics kill organisms by 

methods other than antibiotics, 

generally are inexpensive and 

can work in conjunction with 

antibiotics. Microbial resistance 

to antiseptics is generally not 

a problem, though this may 

be changing, which is another 

reason to use combination 

therapy. Some ingredients that 

look promising for destroy-

ing biof lms are chlorhexidine, 

acetic acid, and Tris-EDTA, 

N-acetyl-L-cysteine, silver and 

sulfhydryl compounds.3-6 

In cases resistant to all 

antibiotics, antiseptics may be 

the treatment of choice. T e 

drawback to using antiseptics is 

they often need to have contact 

time in clean ears and be used 

multiple times a day. Some are 

also irritating, which limits their 

use. T e antiseptic should be left 

in the ear canal for f ve minutes. 

In dif  cult cases in which the 

ears are being cleaned under 

sedation or anesthesia, I may 

leave acetic or boric acid in the 

ear canal for f ve minutes and 

then follow with a f ve-minute 

soak with Tris-EDTA and 

chlorhexidine. When antiseptics 

are the only topical antibacterial 

used, then they often should be 

applied four to six times a day. 

Synergist agents. Synergis-

tic agents enhance the bacteri-

cidal ef ect of the agent they are 

mixed with to a greater extent 

than the additive ef ect of the 

two ingredients. Tris-EDTA is 

the synergist used the most in 

veterinary patients with otitis. It 

enhances the ef ects of anti-

biotics as well as the low, safe 

concentration (0.15%) antisep-

tic chlorhexidine.7,8

Polymyxin is not only an 

antibiotic but also a synergistic 

agent. Polymyxin has a cationic 

detergent ef ect and, similar to 

Tris-EDTA, disrupts the outer 

membrane of bacteria, particu-

larly gram-negative bacteria. It 

is synergistic with some other 

antibiotics and, when mixed 

Microbial resistance to antiseptics is 

generally not a problem, though this 

may be changing, which is another 

reason to use combination therapy.

Find the referenc-

es for this article 

at dvm360.com/

OtitisTips.
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with miconazole, is synergistic for kill-

ing Malassezia species but also highly 

synergistic for killing Pseudomonas 

species.9 Miconazole may also have 

the synergistic ef ects as it appears to 

by synergistic with chlorhexidine.10,11 

By combining synergistic agents with 

antibiotics, even resistant strains of 

Pseudomonas species are killed. 

5. Use a few precautions 
for repetitive ear fl ushes 
Since many patients with chronic end-

stage otitis will require multiple ear 

f ushes in the clinic, clients are often 

reluctant to allow repeated general 

anesthetic episodes. Instead, it is com-

mon to use sedatives and analgesics. 

In these cases, even though a patient’s 

laryngeal ref ex may be present, it can 

be suppressed, so take precautions to 

prevent inhalation pneumonia and 

avoid spreading resistant Pseudomo-

nas species and methicillin-resistant 

Staphylococcus species to the lungs. 

So remember—any time you f ush 

an ear with access into the middle ear 

(a ruptured tympanic membrane) in a 

sedated dog and an endotracheal tube 

is not in place, the dog’s head should be 

angled down to prevent the f ush from 

going through the auditory tube to the 

back of the throat and being aspirated. 

For example, we raise the racks on the 

wet table at one end and the dog is 

positioned in lateral recumbency with 

its nose at the low end of the rack. 

6. Battle resistant 
Malassezia species 
infections 
In patients with possible resistant 

Malassezia species, posaconazole 

is reported to be more ef ective 

than other antifungals, though the 

increased potency has varied.12,13 

Miconazole is most often found 

at 1%, but when treating dif  cult 

cases, higher concentrations—2.3% 

(Surolan—Elanco) or 1.5% (Easot-

ic—Virbac)—would achieve higher 

concentrations in the ear and may 

be more ef ective. Also as stated 

above, polymyxin is synergistic with 

miconazole for killing Malassezia 

species. T e newest addition to the 

active agents for Malassezia species 

infections is 1% terbinaf ne in the 

new combination weekly product, 

Osurnia (Elanco).

7. Be sure to perform 
follow-up cytology 
Do not discontinue antiseptic, anti-

biotic or antifungal topical therapy 

until cytologic examination shows 

no inf ammatory cells or DNA 

strands. It is common for practi-

tioners or clients to discontinue 

therapy too early, especially if the 

ear looks reasonably good and there 

is no obvious odor or discharge. I 

see many cases when I think it is 

time to discontinue treatment, but 

because of the results of cytologic 

examination, I continue. Be sure to 

caution owners to expect that based 

on cytology, treatment may need 

to continue despite the ear looking 

better, and if all is clear they will be 

pleased and think you—or they—

did a better job than expected. 

Craig Grif  n, DVM, DACVD 

Animal Dermatology Clinic 

San Diego, California 

Otic gel
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How to perform a feline 

perineal urethrostomy 
A step-by-step surgical guide, tips to optimize results, 
and revision techniques, just in case. By Christopher Adin, DVM, DACVS 

P
erineal urethrostomy is 

a surgical method for 

alleviating urethral ob-

struction in cats with compli-

cated or recurrent obstructive 

feline lower urinary tract dis-

ease. While long-term quality 

of life after perineal urethros-

tomy in cats with obstructive 

feline lower urinary tract 

disease is good (as assessed by 

owners) and the recurrence 

rate is low, there are several 

potential intraoperative and 

postoperative complications. 

T e good news is that with 

proper technique and equip-

ment, these can be avoided. 

Traditional technique 
for perineal 
urethrostomy 

Step 1. Position the 

cat in perineal position, 

with padding under the 

cranial thighs to prevent 

neurovascular injury during 

restraint. Aseptically prepare 

the perineal area, which 

usually requires removing the 

urinary catheter if one was 

placed before surgery. 

Step 2. After draping, place 

and secure a urinary catheter. 

I prefer to use a 5-Fr red 

rubber catheter, securing it 

with either a f nger trap suture 

or by clamping the catheter 

in the penis using Allis tissue 

forceps. T e latter technique 

allows you to manipulate the 

penis and provide tension 

during dissection. It is helpful 

to use a sterile marker to plan 

the incision location, tracing a 

fusiform-shaped incision that 

includes the penis and scrotum, 

but terminates at least 1 cm 

ventral to the anus (Figure 1).

Step 3. After making an 

incision with a scalpel blade, 

incise the subcutaneous tissue 

until the penis is isolated 

(Figure 2). Begin dissection 

around the penis on the lateral 

side, pulling the penis to the 

opposite side to create tension 

on the site of dissection 

and to improve exposure in 

that region. I prefer to use 

tenotomy scissors to perform 

this dissection because the 

delicate, blunt tips are well-

suited for this area. 

1

2

3
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Step 4. If you are performing 

this procedure on your own, 

after initial dissection it 

helps to place a self-retaining 

retractor by using either a 

Lone Star retractor or several 

pediatric Gelpi retractors. With 

proper retraction, the paired 

ischiourethralis muscles can 

be palpated, inserting on the 

ischium on either side of the 

penis (Figure 3). Isolate these 

muscles and either elevate 

them of  the bone by using a 

periosteal elevator or scalpel 

blade or simply transect 

them with electrocautery to 

minimize hemorrhage. 

You’ll know you’ve achieved 

complete transection if you 

can pass a f nger lateral to the 

penis and into the pelvic canal 

without resistance. Repeat this 

on the contralateral side.

Step 5. Next, pull the penis 

dorsally to apply tension on 

the penis’ ventral ligament, and 

transect this ligament by using 

tenotomy scissors (Figure 4). 

Continue ventral dissection 

until you can pass a f nger 

without resistance into the 

pelvic canal in this region as 

well (Figure 5). Perform f nal 

dissection dorsally, but do so 

with more caution as this is 

where the urethral blood supply 

and innervation are located.

Step 6. When the penis is 

completely mobilized, locate the 

bulbourethral glands (poorly 

developed in castrated males). 

Dissect the retractor penis 

muscle from the dorsal aspect of 

the penis, transect it proximally 

and remove it to expose the 

urethra on the dorsal surface of 

the penis.

Step 7. Next, carefully incise 

the urethra at a distal location 

with a scalpel blade to make 

a small stab incision over the 

red rubber catheter (Figure 6). 

T e tissue is thicker than you 

may initially expect, and a f rm 

incision is required to penetrate 

the urethral lumen, exposing 

the catheter. Extend the urethral 

incision by inserting the f ne 

tenotomy scissors into the 

incision and moving proximally 

to the level of the bulbourethral 

glands. T e incision may be 

extended about 1 cm cranial 

to the bulbourethral glands to 

maximize urethral diameter, 

but incision beyond this point 

will place excessive tension on 

the stoma when suturing the 

perineal skin. When a mosquito 

hemostat can be passed up to 

the hinge, the urethral diameter 

is suf  cient and suturing can 

begin (Figure 7).

Step 8. At this point, remove 

the retractors and place initial 

sutures beginning at the apex 

of the urethrostomy (dorsally). I 

place the sutures from inside to 

out (urethral mucosa to skin), 

placing one interrupted suture 

in the center of the urethra 
7

5

4

6
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and the proximal aspect of the 

incision, followed by two more 

interrupted sutures 45 degrees 

to the initial suture, spacing 

about 1 to 2 mm between 

sutures (Figure 8). It is helpful 

to preplace all three of these 

sutures to maximize exposure 

of the mucosa and achieve 

perfect placement. Successful 

apposition of mucosa to skin is 

crucial at this point, so use of 

magnif cation is encouraged. 

If you are in doubt, take the 

sutures out and replace them.

Step 9. After placement 

of these three key sutures 

at the dorsal aspect of the 

urethrostomy, complete the 

stoma by placing interrupted 

sutures spaced 1 to 2 mm 

apart, creating a drain board of 

urethral mucosa. T en lightly 

ligate the penis and transect it 

distally before completing the 

stoma (Figure 9).

Technique 
modifi cations 
A few modif cations have 

been developed to achieve 

optimal results.

Continuous pattern with 

absorbable suture. In one 

study, a minor modif cation of 

the technique was described 

that involves applying two 

continuous suture patterns 

with absorbable suture material 

(polydioxanone).1 T is modi-

f cation allows for decreased 

operative time, minimizes the 

volume of suture material in the 

wound and obviates the need for 

suture removal, which can often 

require sedation. No strictures 

or dehiscences were noted in the 

18 cases that were reported, and 

the overall complication rate 

was similar to previous reports. 

Positioning and approach. 

Perineal urethrostomy can also 

be performed with the cat po-

sitioned in dorsal recumbency. 

T is is a major advantage in 

cats with bladder stones, allow-

ing simultaneous cystotomy 

and perineal urethrostomy 

without repositioning. To facili-

tate exposure of the perineum, 

the pelvic limbs are pulled for-

ward and secured to the table. 

Although this technique is no 

more dif  cult than a perineal 

approach, it does require a bit 

of practice before you are com-

fortable with it. 

Postoperative 
care pointers
>  An Elizabethan collar must 

be placed before recovery 

from anesthesia, as immedi-

ate self-trauma is a common 

cause of immediate incisional 

dehiscence. 

>  Analgesia with a long-acting 

opioid such as buprenorphine 

can be combined with a single 

perioperative dose of a non-

steroidal anti-inf ammatory 

drug in cats that show no 

evidence of renal dysfunction 

due to obstructive uropathy. 

>  Cover the wound with 

petroleum jelly to minimize 

urine scald. Removing clots 

that form on the incision is 

discouraged as this will cause 

additional trauma to both the 

cat and the incision. 

>  Maintenance of a urinary 

catheter can be considered to 

bridge the incisions until a 

f brin seal is achieved. Some 

surgeons avoid using urinary 

catheters because of con-

cerns that the catheter may 

cause trauma to the incision 

line and increase the risk of 

stricture formation. 

>  Intravenous antibiotics (ce-

fazolin) are administered at 

the time of induction but are 

8
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typically discontinued after 

surgery unless indicated by 

specif c culture and sensitiv-

ity results. 

>  Recheck urine cultures 

are indicated every six to 

12 months because of an 

increased risk for ascending 

urinary tract infections. 

Complications 
Despite the widespread success 

of perineal urethrostomy in 

accomplishing patent urinary 

diversion in cats, a number 

of complications have been 

reported, including stricture 

of the urethrostomy, subcu-

taneous urine leakage in the 

perineal region, hemorrhage, 

urinary tract infection and 

incontinence.2 Although some 

of these complications can be 

managed conservatively, many 

require surgical revision to 

restore urinary function. T us, 

almost since the inception of 

the perineal urethrostomy pro-

cedure, there has been a need 

for revision methods. 

Revision techniques

Prepubic urethrostomy. 

One of the original methods 

for salvage of failed peri-

neal urethrostomy surgery is 

prepubic urethrostomy, which 

involves transecting the urethra 

and transposing the stoma to 

a caudal abdominal location, 

cranial to the pubis. Unfortu-

nately, subsequent experience 

with this technique 

showed a high rate 

of postoperative 

complications, 

including urinary 

incontinence (six of 

16 cats) and urine 

scalding (seven of 

16 cats).3 Six cats 

were euthanized 

within six months 

of surgery, and 

mean survival was 

only 13 months. 

Subpubic ure-

throstomy. A 

simple extension 

of the antepubic 

urethrostomy 

technique involves 

preserving the 

pelvic urethra and 

then transposing 

it to a subpubic 

position.4 T is 

technique avoids 

the urine scald associated with 

prepubic urethrostomy in cats 

by placing the stoma caudal 

to the abdominal fat pad. 

Preservation of more urethral 

length may also contribute to 

improved continence with this 

technique and improved resis-

tance to urinary tract infection, 

although no large studies have 

been published to date.

Primary revision. A 2006 

study described the results of 

primary revision of the perineal 

urethrostomy by revised dissec-

tion and mucosa to skin apposi-

tion.5 In this study, eight of 11 

cats had inadequate dissection 

to the level of the bulbourethral 

glands and three had poor ap-

position of skin to mucosa dur-

ing initial surgery. Primary revi-

sion of the stoma was ef ective 

in eight of nine cats available for 

long-term follow-up.

Transpelvic urethrostomy.

Another recent study de-

scribed transpelvic urethros-

tomy as an alternative salvage 

procedure for cats with distal 

Tips for surgical success
>  Use of magnifi cation will ensure correct identifi cation 

of tissue layers. I recommend 3.5x, wide fi eld. 

>  Use of delicate suture and proper instrumentation will 

improve the success rate in urethrostomies. 

>  Gentle tissue handling is necessary, as trauma to the 

mucosa will cause necrosis and dehiscence.

>  The most common cause of stricture after perineal 

urethrostomy is failure to adequately dissect the ischio-

urethralis muscles from the pelvis and failure to correctly 

appose mucosa-to-skin. Tension-free anastomosis 

must be achieved.

> Place sutures from inside to out. 

>  Stents may be used to encourage healing of partial 

defects or to prevent urine from contacting the incision 

during initial healing.

>  Primary revision of the original stoma is the treatment of 

choice for failed perineal urethrostomy. 
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urethral trauma or failed peri-

neal urethrostomy surgery.6 T e 

caudal aspect of the ischium is 

removed through a ventral ap-

proach, and the urethral stoma 

is translocated to a subpubic 

position. T e advantage of this 

technique is that it avoids the 

high rate of incontinence and 

urine scalding that is seen in 

prepubic urethrostomy by pre-

serving the intrapelvic urethra 

and urethral sphincter. Only 

one cat developed temporary 

incontinence, which resolved 

by four weeks after surgery. 

Conservative therapy. As 

many clinicians have learned, 

conservative therapy with 

urethral catheterization or 

urinary diversion can provide 

an acceptable long-term solu-

tion in selected animals with 

urethral tears and urine leakage. 

A recent clinical retrospective 

study evaluated prognostic fac-

tors for animals with urethral 

trauma in 20 dogs and 29 cats.7

Urethral rupture was more 

common in males of both spe-

cies, with etiology being most 

commonly related to vehicular 

trauma in dogs and iatrogenic 

injury during catheterization in 

cats. T e presence of multiple 

traumatic injuries served as the 

only negative prognostic indica-

tor in this series, with location 

of rupture, clinicopathologic 

f ndings, treatment method 

(surgery versus catheterization) 

and etiology having no signif -

cant ef ect on outcome. 

Tube cystostomy. Tube cys-

tostomy is an accepted method 

for short- or long-term urinary 

diversion. A landmark study 

performed in an experimental 

model of intrapelvic urethral 

transection and primary repair 

in normal dogs showed that 

there was no dif erence in heal-

ing of urethral wounds when 

tube cystostomy was compared 

to transurethral catheters or 

both techniques combined.8

A recent follow-up study on 

tube cystostomy in 76 animals 

showed that complications 

were common (49%), although 

most were treatable through 

nonsurgical intervention.9 Uri-

nary tract infection was nearly 

universal (16 of 17 animals that 

had urine culture checked after 

tube implantation had posi-

tive) results. Inadvertent tube 

removal was the most common 

major complication (occurred 

in 12 of the 76 animals) but was 

typically handled conservatively 

(n=8) or by tube replacement 

(n=4). Only one animal required 

surgical revision due to uroperi-

toneum after tube removal. T e 

most common minor complica-

tion was irritation around the 

tube site (n=7) or urine leakage 

around the tube (n=7). Compli-

cation rate was not associated 

with species, tube type or dura-

tion of tube retention. 
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JOURNAL SCAN

Helping fi sh fl ourish: 

Environmental enrichment 
for aquatic species

R
ecent research has 

dispelled the myth that 

f sh and other aquatic 

species do not feel pain or 

experience stress. Not only do 

they demonstrate physiologic 

and behavioral responses to 

fear and stress, we now know 

that they are even capable of 

forming long-term memories.1-4

Given this information, the 

authors of this article discuss 

methods of providing environ-

mental enrichment for aquatic 

species to alleviate stress in 

various settings including home 

hobby aquariums, backyard 

ponds and public educational 

aquariums. T ey discuss ap-

plication of the f ve freedoms of 

welfare that are used in design-
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contributed by 

Jennifer L. Garcia, 

DVM, DACVIM, a 

veterinary internal 

medicine special-

ist at Sugar Land 

Veterinary Specialists 

& Emergency Care in 

Houston, Texas.

ing programs for terrestrial 

animals and how these can be 

applied to aquatic species in 

captivity as well. T ese free-

doms include: 

1.  Freedom from hunger 

and thirst

2. Freedom from discomfort 

3.  Freedom from pain, injury 

or disease

4.  Freedom to express normal 

behavior 

5.  Freedom from fear and distress 

In general, the authors note 

that integration of these free-

doms into aquatic animal care 

will involve good husbandry 

practices including special at-

tention to nutrition, housing, 

temperature, lighting and water 

quality. T e needs of these spe-

cies in all of these aspects vary 

greatly; there is no “one size f ts 

all” approach to their care. 

Fish fare
Not only is there great varia-

tion in what aquatic species 

eat, but the way that they eat it 

(e.g. scavenging vs. foraging vs. 

hunting) varies among spe-

cies and needs to be consid-

ered when designing the ideal 

captive environment. Some 

animals will benef t from the 

use of puzzle feeders or sink-

ing feeders, while others will 

require live prey. 

New aquatic 
acquaintances
Acquiring new animals poses 

a unique housing challenge 

because of the need for a quar-

antine period, according to the 

authors. T ey discuss several 

tips for alleviating the stress 

of quarantine such as allowing 

for an acclimatization period 

before initiating prophylactic 

medications, providing PVC 

pipe for hiding, as well as 

maintaining strict water qual-

ity and temperature.

T e authors also recom-

mend that newborns be sepa-

rated immediately from adults 

since infanticide is common 

among many aquatic spe-

cies in captivity. In addition, 

newborns will benef t from 

being provided live food as 

the mortality rate is higher 

among newborns that are fed 

dry food alone. 

Piscine premises
Natural lighting is also a criti-

cal aspect to any environmen-

tal enrichment scheme and 

will need to be determined 

based on the tank size and the 

species on display. Varying in-

tensity and wavelength should 

be considered and, if possible, 

programmed to ref ect season-

al changes. Furnishings may 

also need to be varied based 

on seasonal changes to provide 

the animals new places to hide, 

hunt, mate and explore. 

Marine drills
To decrease the stressful ef ects 

of medical procedures, the au-

thors recommend “target train-

ing” aquatic species. T is entails 

training the animal to come to a 

specif c colored object, light or 

panel that is not routinely kept 

in the enclosure and then of er-

ing a food reward when contact 

with the target is made. T e 

training allows for less stress for 

medical interventions, weight 

checks or transport. 

Conclusion
T e overall goal of any envi-

ronmental enrichment practices 

is to encourage natural behavior. 

While this has to be balanced 

against the logistics of living in 

a captive environment, every ef-

fort should be made to fulf ll the 

requirements of each specif c 

species. By applying the basic te-

nets of animal welfare to aquatic 

species, “enrichment programs 

are designed to decrease stress, 

increase natural behaviors, and 

by decreasing stress, decrease 

injury and disease.” 

Corcoran M. Environmental en-

richment for aquatic animals. Vet 

Clin North Am Exot Anim Pract 

2015;18(2):305-321. 
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LEADERSHIP challenge

  lip your script to fi x 
relationships with cats
Go beyond what meets the eye and see that these 
“fractious” and “frazzled” felines are actually trying to tell 
you something different with their body language. 
By Elizabeth Colleran, DVM, MS, DABVP (feline practice)
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C
ats don’t have an 

opinion about how you 

describe them. What 

matters to them is how this ex-

perience, in this moment, com-

pares with similar remembered 

events. How we describe a cat’s 

emotional state, however, does 

have a tremendous impact on 

the people around us. First, we 

need to be right about 

our interpreta-

tion of facial 

expression and body postures. 

Next, we need to accurately 

ref ect cats’ emotions to people 

who will be interacting with 

our patients. We need to use 

the words that are descriptive 

without imposing a negative 

interpretation. 

Sticks and stones …
Words not only af ect us tem-

porarily—they change us. 

Attitudes are infectious and 

can af ect people that are near 

a cat exhibiting a given attitude, 

which can, in turn, inf uence 

their behavior. For example, if a 

friend describes someone you’ve 

never met as bossy or domi-

neering, when you meet that 

individual, your tone and body 

language may be quite dif erent 

than if that person had been 

described to you in advance as 

charming and considerate. In 

the same way, our description 

of a cat’s attitude will inf uence 

how support staf  and other 

doctors will choose to interact 

with that patient. 

In recorded interviews con-

ducted by Veterinary Medicine, 

the cat pictured on the next 

page was described as “ticked 

of ,” “mad,” “dangerous” and 

other similar but unprintable 

descriptors. In fact, this cat is 

terrif ed. 
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Find the love: 

Discover four cat 

owner types, cat-

friendly design tweaks 

and how you can 

grow you feline felicity. 

Cool cats: Calm 

cat owners lead to 

calmer cats. Read 

eight steps on how 

to help cat owners 

chillax already.

Cat data: Check out 

new research on how 

veterinarians feel about 

their feline patients, with 

a specifi c focus on how 

they provide pain control.

November issues of our sister journals are also addressing felines ...

Get all this and 

more at dvm360

.com/TheFword.

Fear is a response that enables 

avoidance of perceived danger. 

Anxiety results from the antici-

pation of an adverse event based 

on a previously negative, fearful 

or painful experience. Previous 

experiences in the veterinary 

setting can predispose patients 

to reacting fearfully from a 

remembered event or react 

fearfully to 

a change 

in circum-

stances.

Because 

the ears are 

very sensi-

tive, a cat that 

is frightened 

will fold 

them back, 

presumably 

to protect 

them from 

antici-

pated harm. Because the words 

used to describe the cat to the 

right have very negative con-

notations, it is quite possible 

that this cat might have been 

handled more aggressively or 

roughly than it should have 

been. How we describe our 

patients can have a powerful 

impact on their experience with 

us. It is true that this cat’s facial 

expression indicates 

that care must be 

taken when handling it, 

but not that it is a bad cat.

A cat with a past
We also must be care-

ful to be correct in our 

interpretation of a feline 

patient’s emotional state. 

When we ask support 

staf  to interact closely 

with a patient, they 

need to know what 

to expect. T at is often the 

function of our historical expe-

rience with a patient as well as 

our observation of behavior in 

the present moment.
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While several people 

recognized the tense expres-

sion, dilated pupils, forward 

whiskers and intent gaze of 

the cat pictured above, this cat 

was also described by others as 

“comfortable,” “in a good spot” 

and “happy.” 

If orders had been given for 

him to have blood samples 

drawn or radiographs or anoth-

er form of therapy performed 

while using the latter descrip-

tors, support staf  members 

might have been very relaxed 

in their approach to him. T at 

would have been a danger-

ous mistake. Historically, this 

patient needed to be sedated 

in order to be examined. After 

observing him entering the 

building in his owner’s arms, we 

learned that we could interact 

safely with him—as long as she 

held him. Knowing our patients 

and recording our observations 

in neutral language can help 

ensure that we make a balanced 

yet informed plan for interact-

ing with challenging patients.

A long history of 
clandestine behavior
Cats draw conclusions about 

the relative safety of an experi-

ence based on previous, similar 

experiences. A fearful cat will 

make itself look as small as 

possible by crouching and then 

slink away, or if the cat judges 

that running away may provoke 

a chase, it will make itself look 

as large as possible by arching 

and raising the fur on its back. 

T e choice will be inf uenced 

by what happened the last time 

the cat was in similar circum-

stances. It is no wonder then 

that early veterinary experi-

ences have powerful impact. 

Cats still have three out of 

four feet f rmly planted in their 

wild origins. T ey are unde-

monstrative; they keep feelings 

to themselves and rarely tell us 

what they need, beyond asking 

for food when they’re hungry. 

Cats carry the legacy of their 

primal pasts, and much of 

their behavior still ref ects their 

wildest instincts. To understand 

why a cat behaves a certain way 

under any circumstances, we 

must understand where they 

came from and the inf uences 

that have molded them into 

who they are today.

T e way they experience the 

world around us is far dif erent 

from the way we do. Armed 

with this knowledge, we can 

learn to interact with them in 

ways that reduce stress and 

minimize arousal. For a soli-

tary, territorial, hunter sud-

denly removed from his home 

range and faced with a variety 

of strangers, new odors, loud 

noises and unwanted atten-

tion, it is no surprise that they 

react fearfully.

The more cats, 
not necessarily 
the merrier
Opinions dif ered on the cat pic-

tured below. He was alternative-

ly described as “happy,” “a little 

fearful,” “perturbed,” “relaxed” 

and “comfortable.” Knowing 

how cats sleep may help doctors 

and support staf  recognize 

problems at home in situations 

where cats have not formed 

social groups. Just because two 

cats have the same owner does 

not mean they are going to get 

along. Owners often ignore the 

cardinal rule of cat society: Pro-

ceed with caution when meeting 

any cat that has not been part of 

your (cat) family for as long as 

you can remember. 

Many cat owners, oblivi-

ous to this principle, blithely 

assume that when they obtain a 

second cat, the two will quickly 

become friends. One sign of 

social unrest and stress is seen in 

this cat: defensive sleep. While 

he is curled up, with his tail 

wrapped around his body, he 

seems rather relaxed. However, 

his ears are pointed forward and 

You’re a 
wild one!
Listen in as feline 

specialist Dr. Ilona 

Rodan discusses 

the wild origins 

of domestic 

cats and how 

ancient instincts 

come into play 

in your clients’ 

households at 

dvm360.com

/feralfelines. 
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tense, and one eye is partially opened 

but not staring intently. He is actually 

in a boarding area that he has grown 

quite accustomed to. He was sleeping 

comfortably until he heard the door 

open. While he is aware of a change in 

his environment, he hasn’t changed his 

body posture to prepare to f ee or f ght. 

Similarly, cats that don’t trust their 

cat housemates much may exhibit this 

type of sleep behavior and other prob-

lems related to household stress may 

develop. Counseling clients to provide 

ample resources including separate 

spaces to eat, sleep, rest, escape and 

eliminate is crucial for reducing 

stress in these homes. Understand-

ing subtle behavior cues and how to 

interpret them is key.

Final thoughts
We need to describe cats’ emotional 

states in terms that invite the ap-

propriate attitude on the part of the 

entire team. Negative words in the 

interviews Veterinary Medicine held 

included “dangerous,” “mad,” “likely to 

attack,” “bad” and “ticked of .” T ese 

are words that can change attitudes 

from respectful to antagonistic. T ey 

can change behavior from appropri-

ate caution and gentle restraint to 

forceful even painful choices. 

Dr. Elizabeth Colleran is the owner and 

hospital director of two exclusively feline 

practices and is an ABVP Diplomate in 

feline practice. She participated in the 

2013 Bayer Veterinary Care and Usage 

Study 3 – Feline Findings. Prior to vet-

erinary school, she worked in Sales and 

Marketing Management for IBM where 

she worked with Fortune 500 companies 

to streamline internal networks. Her 

passions are her crazy husband, two 

equally crazy Burmese cats, bicycling 

and Indian cuisine.

A pictorial guide 
to feline feelings
Scan the QR code or visit 

dvm360.com/felineterms to 

see examples of useful terms to 

describe cats—

and find out 

which terms you 

should never 

use again!

Negative words in the interviews 

included dangerous, mad, likely to 

attack, bad and ticked of . T ese are 

words that can change attitudes from 

respectful to antagonistic.

VETORYL® CAPSULES 
(trilostane)
5 mg, 10 mg, 30 mg, 60 mg and 120 mg strengths

Adrenocortical suppressant for oral use in dogs only.

BRIEF SUMMARY (For Full Prescribing Information, see 
package insert.)

CAUTION: Federal (USA) law restricts this drug to use by 
or on the order of a licensed veterinarian. 

DESCRIPTION: VETORYL Capsules are an orally 
active synthetic steroid analogue that blocks production 
of hormones produced in the adrenal cortex of dogs.

INDICATION: VETORYL Capsules are indicated for the 
treatment of pituitary- and adrenal-dependent 
hyperadrenocorticism in dogs.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: The use of VETORYL Capsules 
is contraindicated in dogs that have demonstrated 
hypersensitivity to trilostane.  Do not use VETORYL 
Capsules in animals with primary hepatic disease or renal 
PUZ\�JPLUJ �̀��+V�UV[�\ZL�PU�WYLNUHU[�KVNZ���:[\KPLZ�JVU-
ducted with trilostane in laboratory animals have shown 
[LYH[VNLUPJ�L�LJ[Z�HUK�LHYS`�WYLNUHUJ`�SVZZ�

WARNINGS: In case of overdosage, symptomatic 
treatment of hypoadrenocorticism with corticosteroids, 
TPULYHSVJVY[PJVPKZ�HUK�PU[YH]LUV\Z�Å\PKZ�TH`�IL�
required.  Angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors 
should be used with caution with VETORYL Capsules, 
HZ�IV[O�KY\NZ�OH]L�HSKVZ[LYVUL�SV^LYPUN�L�LJ[Z�^OPJO�
may be additive, impairing the patient’s ability to maintain 
normal 
electrolytes, blood volume and renal perfusion.  Potassi-
um sparing diuretics (e.g. spironolactone) should not be 
used with VETORYL Capsules as both drugs have the po-
tential to inhibit aldosterone, increasing the likelihood of 
hyperkalemia.

HUMAN WARNINGS: Keep out of reach of children.   
Not for human use.  Wash hands after use.  Do not 
empty capsule contents and do not attempt to divide the 
capsules.  Do not handle the capsules if pregnant or if 
trying to 
conceive.  Trilostane is associated with teratogenic 
L�LJ[Z�HUK�LHYS`�WYLNUHUJ`�SVZZ�PU�SHIVYH[VY`�HUPTHSZ���0U�
the event of accidental ingestion/overdose, seek medical 
advice immediately and take the labeled container with 
you.

PRECAUTIONS: Hypoadrenocorticism can develop at 
any dose of VETORYL Capsules.  A small percentage of 
dogs may develop corticosteroid withdrawal syndrome 
within 10 days of starting treatment.  Mitotane (o,p’-DDD) 
treatment will reduce adrenal function.  Experience in 
foreign markets suggests that when mitotane therapy is 
stopped, an interval of at least one month should elapse 
before the introduction of VETORYL Capsules.  The use 
VM�=,;69@3�*HWZ\SLZ�^PSS�UV[�H�LJ[�[OL�HKYLUHS�[\TVY�
itself.  Adrenalectomy should be considered as an option 
for cases that are good surgical candidates.  The safe use 
of this drug has not been 
evaluated in lactating dogs and males intended for 
breeding. 

ADVERSE REACTIONS: The most common adverse 
reactions reported are poor/reduced appetite, vomiting, 
lethargy/dullness, diarrhea, elevated liver enzymes, 
elevated potassium with or without elevated sodium, 
elevated BUN, decreased Na/K ratio, weakness, elevated 
JYLH[PUPUL��ZOHRPUN��HUK�YLUHS�PUZ\�JPLUJ �̀��6JJHZPVUHSS �̀�
more serious reactions, including severe depression, 
hemorrhagic 
diarrhea, collapse, hypoadrenocortical crisis or adrenal 
necrosis/rupture may occur, and may result in death. 

Distributed by:
Dechra Veterinary Products
7015 College Boulevard, Suite 525
Overland Park, KS 66211

VETORYL is a trademark of 
Dechra Ltd. © 2015, Dechra Ltd.

NADA 141-291, Approved by FDA
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ANESTHESIA EQUIPMENT

TAGS

dvm360.com

Content Licensing for 

Every Marketing Strategy

• Outdoor •  Tradeshow/POP Displays
•  Direct Mail • Social Media
•  Print Advertising • Radio & Television

Marketing solutions ft for:

Logo Licensing    |    Reprints    |    Eprints    |    Plaques

Leverage branded content from Veterinary Medicine 

to create a more powerful and sophisticated  

statement about your product, service, or company  

in your next marketing campaign. Contact Wright’s 

Media to fnd out more about how we can  

customize your acknowledgements and  

recognitions to enhance your marketing strategies.

For more information, call Wright’s Media at  

877.652.5295 or visit our website at 

 www.wrightsmedia.com
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Also online…

We need 
your ideas!
We’ll pay $50 
for regular 
submissions 
and $75 for 
videos that we 
publish in print 
or online.

Email vm@
advanstar.com, 

fax us at (913) 

273-9876, or 

write to Idea 

Exchange Editor 

at 8033 Flint, 

Lenexa, KS 66214.

IDEA exchange

Dr. Sarah Wooten conducts a candid interview 

with Dr. David Pugh on caring for backyard 

goats at dvm360.com/backyardgoats.

Keep cool by 
latching your fridge

A
fter an expensive accidental defrosting 

of a fridge full of vaccines, we placed a 

latch on the fridge door. Now latching 

the fridge is part of the standard procedure for 

closing up the clinic in the evening.

Becky Roberts, practice manager

Burlington, Vermont

Express your 
sympathy with 
customized 
cards

W
e created our own sympathy cards 

to send to clients. It’s easy to do 

online. T e fronts of the cards are 

photos of our own pets, with identif cation 

information on the backs of the cards. We 

write a personal message inside. Clients have 

reported that this gesture is appreciated.

Dr. Susan McMillan

Burlington, Vermont

New Mind Over 
Miller online!

Farewell, Dr. Sims
Dr. Miller remembers his 

experiences in Hawaii 

with “Aloha Vet” Dr. Scott 

Sims, and he has an offer 

for you more-adventurous 

veterinarians at dvm360

.com/miller.
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CALL  800.255.6864, ext. 6    CLICK  TheCVC.com    EMAIL  cvc@advanstar.com    FOLLOW

“You’re going to learn and 

   laugh along the way.   

  It’s a lot like dealing with real clients.”
CVC San Diego Speaker, Andrew Roark, DVM, MS

about his dvm360 Full Circle sessions “The angry client experience.”

that supports the way you practice 
veterinary medicine today

exceptional
continuing education

Register today at TheCVC.com,

or call 800.255.6864, ext. 6.

©2015 Advanstar Communications, Inc.
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Dechra Veterinary Products US and the Dechra 
D logo are registered trademarks of Dechra 

Pharmaceuticals PLC.

Your smaller patients can now receive the same effective,

FDA-approved treatment for their Cushing’s syndrome as you’ve 

trusted for your larger patients.  
 

VETORYL Capsules are the only FDA approved pharmaceutical

for the treatment of pituitary-dependent and adrenal-dependent

hyperadrenocorticism in dogs (Cushing’s syndrome). They contain

the active ingredient trilostane, which blocks the excessive

production of cortisol.
 

They may be small,

but their treatment is now mighty.

VETORYL® Capsules (trilostane)
are now available in a 5mg strength. 

866-933-2472  |
  
www.dechra-us.com   |  support@dechra.com24 Hour Technical Support: 

VETORYL is a trademark of Dechra LTD. ©2015, Dechra Ltd.
NADA 141-291, Approved by FDA
CAUTION: Federal law restricts this drug to use by or on the order of licensed veterinarian.
1http://www.fda.gov/AnimalVeterinary/Products/ApprovedAnimalDrugProducts/FOIADrugSummaries/ucm049823.htm

As with all drugs, side effects may occur. In f eld studies and post-approval experience, the most common side effects reported were: 
anorexia, lethargy/depression, vomiting, diarrhea, elevated liver enzymes, elevated potassium with or without elevated sodium, elevated 
BUN, decreased Na/K ratio, hypoadrenocorticism, weakness, elevated creatinine, shaking, and renal insuff ciency. In some cases, death 
has been reported as an outcome of these adverse events. VETORYL Capsules are not for use in dogs with primary hepatic or renal
disease, or in pregnant dogs. Refer to the prescribing information for complete details or visit www.Dechra-US.com.

See brief summary on page 303
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